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those atteniding the College, rather lore than one-half arc in the prepara-
tory department, under the Rev. (I. P. Yoîung; the rest are studying
Tieology, iii its variedl departimenits, iuider Prinîcipal Willis, Professor
Cayven, and 1Mr. Proudfoot. After the holidays, Mr. Ure will give a Cours e
of lectures in Apologetics. 0

Wve are glad to say that every year the unusber of scholarsShips or bur-
saries is increased. There are now, inscluding three for proficiency inl
Gaelic, fourteei scholarships, rangingl generally in value fromu $40 to $60
per annumun, with two or three exceptions, open for comupetition.

WTe trust that when called upon, in due timue, the various coùgregations
will be heartily disposed to contribute liberally lor the support of this
institution, whiclh lias donc, aud is doing, so miiuch for the suipply of mini-
isters and muissionaries for the Church.

PRESBYTEMAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
The second session of this College opened on the 7th day of October

last. Twenty-three students were reported as having given in their nes,
and niineteeni are nlow in attendance in classes tauglit by Prof. McVicar and
Rev. J. M. Gibson. The latter geitlemiani was mnssaimously appointed by
the College Board to lecture duinxg the preseit session in the departmeit
of Exegetic,.

The College is est4blislhed by charter, obtained inder the direction of
tie Synod, and is afLiliated with the Untiversity of McGill, and thus en-
joys the fullest facilities for the literary training of younxg men.

The friends of the institution at Quebee. have generously contributed
to iLs Enidowment Fund $4,640, msaking a total now subscribed of $24,864;
of whichi suin $12,343 is >aid and invested as follows, viz: Is City of
Montreud consolidated stoc -, at 7 per cent., $6,000; on a mortgage, at 8per
cent., $4,>000; and waiting insvestient in the Savinigs lank, at , per cent.,
$2,343. There are, also, about to be comnpeted for by studients, 11 Bursa-
ries, of tie value of $50 to $60 eaci; and the Library contains over one
thousaid volumes. Sucs is the prescit state of the College.

The Board, at its meeting in October iast, feeling tiat tie tùiue lad ar.-
rived for increased and energetie effort in order to place the institution ii
a better position, financially and otherwise, iesolved-

1. To seek, as; far as practicable, the imnnnediate payment of the amount
now subscribed to the Endowmient Fund.

2. To increase said Fund to at lcast $30,000; and this comnittee was
thei empowered to take steps for this purpose.

3. To authorize the saiie commsxuittee to solicit subscriptiois and dont-
tions of books for the Library.

The commîxittee, tierefore', issues this statenent and appeal, in the hope
that it iay mueet with a favorable response. It is obvious that a very de-
eided iicrease in the isuniber of Miniisters and Missionaries is reqiircd il
order to mneet the present wants of the Ciurch in Canada. The Home
Mission Commsittee, in the last numnber of the RECORD, reports forty.-eight
vacant congregations, with only thirteen probationers to supply them.
And this is exclusive of several vacancies not reported to the coummittee,
and exclusive of our Mission Field, Home and Foreign. As yet the Cai-
ada Presbyterianl Church lias only oie Missionary to the heathen. This
Committee, therefore, learns vith satisfaction that some of the students
have Foreign Mission work in contemplation. But if Ministers aud. Mis-


